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TO THEIR AID
FAMOUS KM COAT Al Mim

Fort Armstrong George Betan
la persoa la The Sign of the Rom."

Spencer 8wars Gloria Swanson
in "Her Gilded Cage."

Grand Grand Players In "My

Capitol Vera Gordoa la "Your
Beet Friend"

'
and! syncopation vau-dlrlll- e.

Garten Wesley Barry la fRags
to Riches." ,

jurr" stflto Hare Ssasae-- Csa-5- 7

ta BeMetlra by

" Ktfe e( Keate Carlo. ' '

Lionel Barrymore. Alma Rubens.
Gareth Hughes and Raster Collier
Will appear In a picture to be di-
rected in Paris and Monte Carlo by
Alan Crosland.

Hollywood Satariied.
Dorcthy Devore is starred In

"Hazel From Hollywood." a Chris-
ty comedy satire.

After Tea Tegrs.
Bebe Daniels and - Lewis Stone

A Sale Event of Utmost importance
d CKOIGE F. MLT05, JR.

1M2jSrtrtfbt, 1922, br Tht Argni.)
Tenn.. Oct 2- - 0 B1SC0UNT SALEBeau Great Favorite, y

Judging Jjy the recepUoa he Is
receiTlnc at the Fort Armstrong.

are playing together for the. first!
j joonsolners of th Tennessee time in ten : years in "Paths of

am enliatlDE science In ' if tm itwi w,l . mv uiory." ueoe was a child actress
fwhn ther ntamui tnvothar hofnraMvw.kv minu, ill 1UVra, to circumvent .the orjrh..

of th8 ra--- wlu tht. wtwk
ivJaH. The latest move w. - - -

TTtonsumers on their stills. set a new attendance record, for Wednesday,- - Thursday, Friday and SaturdayXlsa Haver (e be Starred.
A comedy drama is beinr written

Uor the first starring vehicle for
iLf jtre been rorcea to mis ny
jJiTofflclals who have been lo-rz- Z.

the illicit factories from
"TTlum. Small, suspicious col- -

that house. . Beban already had an
extensive following of admirers lo-
cally through his fine screes per-
formances, and when It was an-
nounced he was- - to appear in per nt provides substantial savings on articles of apparel, its accessories

22 f 'smoke, mounting far Into!
ZTkMvens from the banks of; and home needs. yl hit 20 Discount holds good in every department of the entire store.

Pbylls Haver.

Keid'sNext.
Wanda Hawley will be Wallace

Reid's leading lady in "Nobody's
Money." v -

son with his company there was
wells and jdouble assurance of a warm re- -

.
- trom the 1 bird r loor to the Basement.Smsi of trees, in the past, have I ception for him. Beban, aside from

v Sallied the evidence on which being one pt the most noted char- -'

2j7l.re made acter actors on the American stage.
..a vu wminma th federal is a companionable friend, and in

--fir
Jwcement agents here, have had,ery city he Viaflts leaves behind

wars' experience in the war-- : mn ho come to know him and
L ta the hills which has become (

appreciate him for his fine qualities
fwrltable battle of wits. The faring the engagement "The Sign
winiMises. who, incidentally, are'' the Rose" is a story just to the
I related, along the moun-iNktn- g of movie fans who care for
tata road nigbt and day in a rick-- 1 subjects close to the actualities of

car. seeking the lair of the 1!f- - ne.re human touch that

i f
m ar

7 1 jnever fails to sink into audiences
an&jrarely fails to bring tears to all

K. Succeasfail
IfoineTjreatiaait

yfQ made during this dis-co- unt

sale must be paid
--ihiaer."

i
--Link" U Well Known. who witness it. Mr. beban and his

But a few articles core
exempt from this dis-

count. They are goods
under contract and
must he sold at the
regular price. v

goon after they started the Sound company will remain at the Fort w m m a a a

This HrpaH A'mmn,
; jEvwmeadilv anA nmmntl. . M

on or before iVouum-h- er

10th to obtain the
20lo reduction

- ' " .v.uvwui3.u- -

of that Lizzie Became known, Armstrong through the 'entire
tiuoughout the ent're countryside. '

week.
I woo:an would suddenly appear! ' ' '

aeir a mountain cabin, a belli At Speccer Square.
be or hunting horn, .,ou!4 rung p b , d h ,
Possibly she would fire abto,D Mtlonal N nmf ,a , at theto in he a.r and very Spencer square of much interest

realized this was the signalto tamVlCh it contalna slow mo.
the ''revenooers were f.bout.,W on icture8 of t ,

iiireuiDK, tenaer gums
become firm. Diseased condi-
tions healed. TeethAre saved.

At VOUr DmtriTTBt'a Ravillum - -- -I. ita purchase price if reaalta
.a .i!5tcLory m your caaa.

MtUMMKlaMBatk.,f and formations in present day foot
fteir oia Ford. They also brought ;hall Tha i Blow uiouua ramtra
U the aeroplane for their use d Ln0W8 cleariy and distinctly the

th' P ?Ug formation used for the forward
tto "ground hog still which all end run ,maille, through

the smoke, is wnsumed and Lent d otfler lnterestlng tricks
Here is no evidence from the a r! r s
or th. surrounding countryside , manSlgfmnt ann0unceS its next St-
art moonshine is being manufac-,,ro- H ,Tlir,. ti,i h, HtlUUt OlMA LftUJ & u u uuaa t a. v mj
"1. i"Tho Pnwhnv' and tho T.ariv." an

Find Smokless SMI. adaptation of the play by Clyde
Tli. fart that thin waa thA nl&A FStrh and afjirrinff Tom Maore find mmY:a revealed when, as they wjtffe Mary Miles Minter.

Off of Everything Throughout the Entire
Store, Except a Few Contract Goods

. . , '
; ? V

"
':

"

"This reduction applied to our entire stocks of new Fall and Winter merchandise, Coats,
Suits, Dresses, Millinery, Underwear, Corsets. Blouses, Furs, Hosiery, . Leather Goods," Wool Dress Goods, Silks, Cotton Goods, Linens, Jewelry, Domestics, Drugs. House Furn-
ishings, Draperies, Rugs, Curtain Goods, Linoleums, China, Glassware, in fact every depart-
ment in the store.

paumg along a mountain roau .

they eacountered another automo-j- - Grand Dame Under Contract.,
bile whose inmates hurriedly fled. Kate Lester, the granddame of
Tkcy were captured and their car i the films, has signed a long term
yielded 30 gallons of "white mule". contract with Goldwyns.
Swrch of their place evcutually re-- 1

Tcaled the still which was found to 7
Ui extremely effective smoke'
tooiumers attached to the outlet

k "It is a pew one on us," Vic Wil- -
liams said today, "but we will find
i way to cope with it as we have
with all other Interference in .the
put" v l

Vic told of the most amusing
capture yet made which took place
il his latest raid before he found
fill new era still. Striding along

mountain trail they were startled
if a heavy thump. Right ahead of ,

them was one of the lergest:""and

This Sale Positively"Ends Saturday Night,
- October 28th. Availf yourself of the savings.

on home and personal needs for present and
future as well as gift articles for Christmas.

-

IOUS!urac
nueai opossums tney ever naui
seen. He was plainly sick and 1

Now's a good time to
prepare for a good time.
We have on display a
fine assortment of

fl irlien picked up smelled like an Pay

$50
The Three
blood and -

Tosgum Is "Detective."
They watched him for a time

tissue builders j
ami finally he started along a path
ihlch being followed led directly
to t still in full operation. The Y11.IC0IUBS in natural

food form
i - anOTsrtaxedand J iVitamin Food Iron and

Food Lime the elements

opossum made for the mash slop
and the raiders pulled their guns
ind arrested two men.

Incidentally they return A evil
for good as they killed ana later
tte the opossum. v

"And he surely did taste good,
being fat and tender from ;-

- the
maun," said Williams.

Rock Island. Illinois I iWusrtandahdcht , ilthat build you np and keep
i I tomorrow, ta tn worar os spi ayou golrn. Hera they are in

natural food form for you caDiets, saamio-s- ) stemai jjay a a H
II bodyfnnctknsregolat,tiiiiusaY I tj
II appetita, rellsTM comripartfA. --

. j
to eat, at the most vital
time breakfast when

Why pay 50 to 65
for an overcoat.

When you see the
overcoats I am show-

ing at $20 to $35 you
wont pay 50 to 60.

It is overcoat time,
get yours at Talty'sx
now .

your system needsthe rightAsk CONTRACTORS TomorrowA Special Sate of '
kind of food, rather than
Ja.t food. "ZEP" Is the
best breakfast Food. You

HALLOWE'EN

DECORATIONS
and FAVORS

Ask to see a copy of the
BOGIE BOOIy; too? It
gives you pages and
pages of ideas for the
Hallowe'en party.

MYERS
OPTICAL CO

Gift Shop --N

TO MAKE BIDS ON
DAVENPORT HOTEL will likeitscrisp goodness

and you 11 notice the
difference. Bat "ZEP"
and roull awl full oi i

pes.
Women's Tuxedo

SWEATERS R JUNIORS
Utti M

Plans for the erection of ' the
contemplated hotel at the southe-
ast corner of Fourth and Brady

rects, Davenport, to be built by R.
J. Walsh & Co., have been placed
n the hands of contractors and
bid! are to be asked.

A substantial fireproof brick
building of five or six stories cost-ta- g

less than J150.000 is to be built
on the site.

' Ash Your Grocer
and Smnitarium Cmc
Bmm-- Om nfhmlBaBk Cax
Btcn. M bible Can Jim

Uh "ZEP. - Ltd for Urn
gtllaa package, with tM mmk.

THE BATTLE CREEK
FOOD COMPANY

II l. ..I w. Ontvthird tb rC- -
--V

L System and oth-
er finest made SUITS
for fall and winter
SUITS you'll like to
choose from.

SUITS that begin
at,$20.

$6.95 Values at Ur doM. Mad of
mm ltisrrsdiatm.
thn d r
cutod Far chU-dr-

and sadatla.

TJiHlirisis.slUasiia

$5.95 Bengston's Drug Stores
PROrOSALS WASTED.

The board of education of the
Community high school at Jort
"yron, 111., will Receive sealed prop-

osals on the general construction,
Mumbing, heating, and electric wir-Jn- K

of additions to and alterations
present high school according to

Wans and specifications of Cervin
"1 Horn, architects, 310 Safety
DttllalTIV T.I I Til T.I -

If rou have a good Job. keep It; If you

want a rood job, ft it. Bead todaf't
cm . i.l. attnM Maaip- -i

Fine jersey knit of all wool yarns. All have
pockets and belts. Plain colors of Red,
Black and Navy as well as Brown Heather.

! Vitamin Breakfast Food J ciwm sdt.

Down at the
" FOOT
A good place to

speak of DOUGLAS
Shoes and Oxfords.
$6 to $8 a fit for
each of your feet

StoTePoBslit -- o twin, ibibuu, Ail. axiuo
nstbe delivered to the architects

YOU
?' before 8 o'clock p. m. Wedn-

esday, Nov. 8. 1922., Right is re-re- d
to reject any or all bids.

tAOvertiiement.)
PLANT YOUR '
SHRUBBERY NOW

A VERY TIMELY SALE OF

Serviceable MiddiesShould
1 - VAIfstliff erect from

Others because
In sizes 6 to 14 yearsmora care is

the maJdnff maienaia 'v g
517-51- 9 Fifteenth Streetased are of higher grade. Specfally priced

' $1.29MOLIXE

Black Silk Made from heavy weight, all-whi- te Middy Cloth, with all
white braid. trimmd collars, as well as colored collars
white braid trimmed. Paul Jones and other well known
makes.

Stove Polish
Makes a brilliant, atlky polish that deaa
aot nab off or dust off, and thaablaalaata
knar lima onUaary stovs
poHab. Vasd oo aampla atove and sou

MEN'S SPORT COATSDvDarawaiv ana mcwT ciWRmiilnatliiMd. UnitadVoorcaabM

2" jartir aaoaoaaarararantra. II MEN'S COTTON UNION

SIUPLE HAY TO GET-R- ID

OF BLACKHEADS
There la one simple, safe and sure

way that never fails to sret rid of
blackheads, thaf is to dissolve them.

To do this a-- two ounces of oajo-ni- te

powder from any druc store-spri- nkle

a little on a hot. wet spons
rub over the blackheads briskly

wash the parts and yo will be sur-
prised how the blackheads have

Bis-- blackheads. 1 i 1 1 1

$7.50I P'1U I asilaimaiain mi iinif.
Black Silk Stova PoBak Worma

I , WIS
i,atovpipasa frrand iwii&JSAME PRICE blackheads, no matter where they'w wmmtm rr Mtvar. rws

High grade all wool knit Sport Coats.
No collar, fojir pockets with box plaits
and flaps to .button. Heather color.
All sizes.

Men's Section, Main Floor.

are, simply dissolve ana aisappear.
leaving the parts without any mark
whatever. Blackheads are simply a

t mixture of dust and dirt and secre

SUITS

$1-5-
0

Medium weight rib-
bed suits, slightly
fleece lined. High
neck, long, sleeve and
ankle length style.
Sizes 36 to 42, in
ecru. , . t ' . .

Men's Section, Main Hoar.

4--
over 30 years

Ounces for 23

the value of your property by
IMPROVE its beauty. We plant only

home grown hardy stock.
Our service includes an expert landscape

'artist. We will be pleased to call and give
you an estimate on your work.. Prompt
service. AH work guaranteed.

JOHN H. HINRIGHS
1654 W. Lombard St, Phone Dt. 61S5--M

' Daveaport ; '

tions iron) mo huuj uii iur in ui
ores of the skin. Pinching; and I

squeesing; only causa irrigation,
make tare pores and do "Bol get
them out after they become bard. '

The calonlte powder and the water ,

simply dissolve the blackheads so-- !

COTTON BATTST
72x90 inch Cotton Batt that opens in

. one large sheet Pore CfA
.white cotton OafC

1

FT r BAKING
VVaS POWDER

MISPACTION OUAKANTEED
R MONEY REFUNDED v

they sash na-h-t out. leaving the
pores free and clean and !n ihlr
natural condition. Anyone troubled
with these unsightly Memiahee
should certainly try tala alainia
metaod, .

CMtraelora. and bnlldef. Maantae-lur-

of Saab. Ooora. Bltnda and
Stalrv lalrrior Bnish of all klada.

Bardod aoar flooring and daaj.
an in c'aaa. 921 and Si ttstataaaia
attaat. .: i


